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Announcing That the •;

Beacon Drug Co.
AGENT FOR OWL PRODUCTS 

151$ Cabrlllo Ave. Torrance 

; Are Now Agent for the

Royal Credit Jewelers
, 708 So. Hill St., Los Angeles, Calif.

1 Where you can buy DIAMONDS, 
WATCHES, JEWELRY or SIL 
VERWARE AS LOW AS ONE 
DOLLAR DOWN and ONE DOL 
LAR PER WEEK

For Your Christmas Gifts. '

i Ask to See the Free Gift Offer
' The Next Time You Are at

BEACON DRUG STORE
- IN TORRANCE

Ask for Catalogue

ADDS YEARS 
OF BEAUTY 
TO STUCCO

CONCRETA provides lasting 
protection and beauty for 
stucco; gives old stucco a 
new lease on life! Paint 
new with CONCRETA and be 
prepared for glorms|

This special paint is 
moisture proof and lime- 
resistant. It withstands 
dampness, changing tem 
peratures, and atmospher 
ic carbonic acid   forces 
which gradually destroy 
unpointed stucco.

CONCRETA comes in twelve 
attractive shades, and 
white. Ask your Fuller 
Dealer for ;a color card.

We've published a special 
booklet on CONCIETV

Write for it today! 
W. P. FULLER & Co.

Torrance Wallpaper & 
Paint Co.

FULLER

Try Our Want Ads For Results

AGENTS FOR—

Piokwiok Stag**. 
•California Tranalt Co. 
Pioneer Stage* 
Motor Transit Co. 

. Catalina Island Trip* 
Red Feather Stag** 
Los Angaloi Steamship Co.

SUNSET STAGES 
Time Table Effective Sept. 16, 1928

STAGES LEAVE TORRANCE
For Wil- 

mlngton and 
Long B«aoh

0:54 A.M.
•7.48
8:M 

C9.1B 
10.29 
11:24 
12.24 P.M.

1:24
«i«4
8:14
4i84 

6.19
8:24
7:24
8;29
•i44 

t11i20

For San Ptdro
' LomiU 

South LomlU

 6;24 A.M. 
4:64
 7i49
8)84
9:16 

10.29 
11:24 
12.24 P.M
1:24
fiM
3:14
4:34
6:19
6:24
7:24
8:29
6:44 

11)28 
t12:30

For
Rodondo 

B.aoh

6.20A.M.
7:15 

••7:48
3.10
8:47
9.40 

10:60 
11.30 
12:80 P.M.
1:80
2:80
3:80
4:88
S< 86
6:1$
7.40
8r86
tlt«5

For HrnnOM 
Bonoh, Man 
hattan Beagh, 

El 8«gundo
V.nlo*

Oo.an Park
Santa Monica

8.47A.M. 
10iN 
18)80 P.M.
2:«0
4i85 

6:16
8166

•bally except Sundays 4 Holiday* Motor Coioh —..„ 
tftundayi only San Pcdro 2S77 
CCqnntoU for CaUllcM Island -SpMilal rat« far ohartw trip* 
(To Lomita only oxcept Sunday

VOGUE WOMEN'S FASHIONS
'Exdinlv* t« Thlp Paper—Copyright 1928 by Vogue

Mrs. A. C, M. has a daughter be- 

ng married; but the bride Isn't the 

nly lady whose clothes are to be 

considered. There id also the bride's 

iDther, who thinks quite rightly 
 that velvet IB a suitable material.' 

The dress shown at the left Is 
he one Vogue chooses for her  

graceful, dignified, but very smart, 
'he cascade on the skirt and the 
carf which Is a, continuation of 
he blouse give softness and move 

ment: Two groups of piri-tuoka fit 
be neck-line In back, and the easy 
iloualng of the waistline la kind 
o the mature figure. 

H. G. haa a different problem.

THREE QUESTIONS ANSWERED
She has picked up a lovely length 
of printed velvet which she'd like 
to combine with a touch, of chif 
fon or sheer crepe, because her 
husband doesn't like the unrelieved 
sort of thing. For' her, I'm sug 
gesting the dress shown In the cen 
ter. The back .overlaps the front 
to make the cascades, and side 
tucks' form that deep draped girdle. 
The little yoke Is of georgette 
crepe which should match some 
tone In b the velvet .that M. Q. 
would find becoming next to her 
face.

Like Mrs. A. C. M., Kay. also has 
a daughter, bu(, In this case, she Is 
just sixteen and "she wonts a dance

frock, Instead of a wedding gown. 
Kay wantH Vogue'8 advice about 
:omblnlng black lace and blue vel- 
'et for her, but I'm suggesting 
i-l'Ko lace with the same shade In 
hlffon. The combination of velvet 

and lace Is not particularly good, 
this year, and black is much too 
old for a slim' young thing of six 
teen. Kay might use this herself, 
for why should the younger gen- 
eratlbn .get all the new clothes? 
By the way, I 'wish my readers 
would get Into the habit of send 
ing stamped and addressed envel 
opes. Delays are unavoidable 
when, I, have to anHwer through 
the pape.r. "

CLARIBEL CONVERSES ABOUT COATS
Dearest Hve: ; 

You Hiinply cuii't get away from 
tweed, this year but who wants 
to? Tim new tweeds look so well- 
bred and roughiah, but they're re 
ally almost as pliable as velvet, ex 
tremely youthful and becoming. I 
just bought a tweed coat and skirt 
suit for my niece, Anne, and I've 
sketched it Mr you. She's seven 
teen and enviably ullm.

Tim coat lius a mglan nleove and 
that nice, carelessly cut look. The 
blouse Is In Jersey or I should 
have said "the blouses," because 
who plans to have several. Notice 
the slightly wider brim of her felt 
hut. It's In brown and matches 
her oxfords which, of course, have 
HOlId leather heels.

* TORRANCE NOTES *

U. A. Steffenson and family of 

Ittversldo were dinner guests 

MIHH Heliiia (ireenlund Sunday.

Mr. anil MIH. It. A. Ilttssmussen 
of BunU Aim, formerly of Torranei 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rluhurd Jeffern 
of Bantu Ana, wer« weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mm O. W 
fludrilttMlon.

Huruin Reeve and J H. Jensen 
apent several days at Marietta Hot 
Hprlnga last week.

Mr. ami Mra. U. 1, Delnlnger en 
tertained Ur. »qd Wrs, Joe Detainer

When I was buying Anne's coat, 
saw another one that would be 

very good for a smart older wo 
man to wear In the country or for 
mornings In town. It was pf rath 
er darkish blue homespun not 
navy-blue, but witli more life tQ

and a blue crepe dress, mad 
very pimply, WUH worn under It. 
The thing I liked wan the BO 
Tl.lH- it< 11 season of scarfs, you 
know, and this one was made 
Urn dress material, but 'detachable, 

that It oould be pulled out If 
one wanted to wear the coat ov 
another dress. I think I'd have 
skirl of the homespun and a Bray 
Jor.iey blouse wouldn't you? 

As ever,
Clarlliel.

RIGHT AND WRONG WITH 
A BERET

ow doe» the little college girl 

adore her new hat! But sometimes 

she gets her adorations mixed, so 

that she loses the advantage of Its 

jaunty careless youthfulnoss and 

makes It' simply silly.
A beret may be worn with ft 

iwi'wl ensemble, or one of home 
spun or jersey In the sports or 
xcml-Hports feeling provided one 
Is young enough to wear a beret 
at all. But, It may not be worn 
corruetly with anything approach 
ing furmul clothes. The girl shown 
at the left has realised this. The 
girl at the right has no clothes- 
m'iiHi>, ilioiiKli she may be as pret 
ty uu a movie star and as clever 
us a profusxor. Sliu has attempted 
to combine a berut with a big fur 
and u luce-trimmed blouao, bod In 
llself, but madu even worse by Its 
millinery accomplice In crime.

of Hantu Ana over the

Hen l*pkln, son of Mr. 
Mrs. J Lopkln, entered the  ...- 
veralty of Bouthurn California lust 
week to major In pharmacy.

Mr. and MI-H. O. P. Alveruon anil 
daUKht«r Muriel, Ihulr house guest 
MIHH Mildred (llllette, of Savanna, 
III., llnmi'i- (lON.iey of Uiilontlu 
lli.arh, anil MlHH l.illv l''i,mri, ilmve 
to Man Jilan Cupistmiiii, Hunilay, 
where they were n»«ntH of Mr. anil 
Mrs. Sain Stuart.

Itowi'iia Itoblimon 
Utah, urilvi-il laHt 
Ilio wlnl. i In 'I'o.rai 
of litir mint anil it. 
l^rfid l<'niuinun.

llaiuld KKinllli

of 1'ayson,

North Dakota, arrived In Torranco 

last week for an uxtended visit at 

the lio.nii of Mr. and Mrs. H« 

Orub.

Miss lOmina Huber and Nolbon 

Ny|)i'i-B of Tehaolmpl, wore tlie 

wi>i.|<ni)il tjUuHlM of Mr. and Mrs. 

11. J. HIIVUBU.

Mi. and Mrs.. I'Ytid llunuun and 

Tom llydti uni louvlns Frldity for 

ii lli.fr (lay ilcur huntliiK trip to 
!!»  Santa UIIHII mountuliiH.

Ml mill Mrs. I'aiil Kliy mill fam 
ily attended a luiHkel lllcmto utS lSx- 
llimUlull I'urli III I .OH Anmiles lUHt 
Hnnd.iy. Tin- oeeiixloirwa,! Iliu re 
union ill tli« l.uilMim family 
1'uH.Ml. in anil Oakland.

BUILD AND LIVE IN TORRANCE
A RESIDENCE IN GOOD TASTE

PtfONp

Torrance Brick 
Company

Manufacturers of Wire 
Cut Brick

"Everlasting Materials"

The one room In a bouse which 
la deserving of the greatest pos 
sible care In every regard Is the 
living room. Here are spent most 
of the waking hours passed at 
home. Here are visitors enter 
tained. Therefore It Is the worst 
kind of false, economy to allow 
space In this room to be scrimped 
for the benefit ot others.

As Illustrated by the house above, 
many residences give the living 
room added Importance by setting 
It In a separate wing with the en 
tire height of the wing given over 
to this room. Here It measures 15 
x%3 feet, has a large fireplace at 
one end, flanked by built-in book 
shelves, and Is Jight by well pro 
portioned windows on both sides. 
The windows which open on the 
terrace are of the French type and 
provide aqccss to the terrace. Next 
to the living' room and between It 
and the kitchen Is a dining alcove 
which Is used for. Informal meajs 
while the living room serves for 
more elaborate dining. The kitchen 
Is ef goodly size and has the ad 
vantages of cross ventilation and a 
separate entry.

One bedroom and bath Is located 
on the lower floor and two bed 
rooms and a bath are In the upper 
.story. Ample closet space has 
been provided for throughout. The 
first floor has three and the sec 
ond has three and a large storage 
space for trunks.

The exterior of the house Is fin 
ished In stucco. Its roof' Is cov 
ered with cedar shingles. Foster 

' and' Vaster were the architects.

P. 0. GUY
BUILDING CO.

Contractors and Builders
We finance
your building

Residence
1028 Amapola Phom 1H-J
Office 1320 Sartorl Av*. 

Phone 177

TORRANCE 
HERALD 
PHONE

444

Torrance
Wallpaper and

Paint Co.
1410 Maroalina Ava. 

Torrano*, Calif.

Phon* 71- R R*a. MO-W 
E. N. Tomklns, Prop.

Painting, Tinting, DMoratlng
•nd Paptrhanglng 

.Estimate* Furnished

COMPLETE HOUSE FIXTURES
Fully Guaranteed

SPECIAL

Consists of 6 Pieces:
Hot Water Heater 
Laundry Tub 
Kitchen Sink 
Bath Tub 
Toilet 
Lavatory

The Complete Set—for

When you consider that these are GUARANTEED 

Fixtures, this SPECIAL PRICE Is Remarkable.

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS, Prop. 

1 ".18 Maroellna, Opposite Postoffloe Phone 60-W

Plumbing
It will pay you to nt 

our prices on any Job.

PEMBERTHY
and

ANDERSON
1877 Carson St. 

Off Cabrlllo 
Phone 81 -J

Builder

Dick Meeuwig
1324 Sartorl Ave. 

Phone 174
% to 100% Building Loan*

TORRANCE, CALIF.

P. 0. Box 604

W. L. REEVE
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

Now and Rtpair Work
2108 Grameroy 

Phone 54-R

Our Want Ads. 

Bring Result?


